For God was pleased to

Colossians 1:19-20

have all his fullness dwell

to himself all things, whether

things on earth or things in

in him, and through him

heaven, by making peace

to reconcile

through his blood, shed on
the cross.

ME
FAMILY
CHURCH
STREET
TOWN
WORK

ME
That I might KNOW God and other believers better- GROW to be more like Jesus in my thoughts and actions and
Go with Jesus to make a difference in someone else’s’ world.

FAMILY
That my own family might demonstrate what it looks like to live under the reign of Jesus.
For those in our families who don’t know Christ.
That my home would be a place of hospitality and a blessing to others.

STREET
That I might know my neighbours, create community,
And know how to love them as much as I love myself.

CHURCH:
That we would fulfill our vision to KNOW, GROW & GO.
That God would raise up servants in children & youth work, pastoral care, facilities management & leadership.
That the 40 Acts lent initiative would make us a blessing to the world.
For wisdom regarding the much needed repair and the community use of our building.

TOWN:
That God would use those organizations engaged in ‘Kingdom work’
Building community (youth and community initiatives),
Promoting compassion (Local charities),
Caring for justice (police and local government)
Developing God given potential (Education- Disability),
Healing (GP’s, social services, home care, fire and ambulance services)

WORKPLACE:
That I would be and example for Christ, an influence for the Kingdom, a vehicle for God’s love & a messenger of
Good News where I work.

MISSION
That in all these places: That God’s Holy Spirit awakens the need in people of a saviour, and that he uses us wherever we are- to lead them towards Jesus.

